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PAPER MAKERS REPLY

TO EAGLES' PROTEST
SALEM COUNCIL I00F

- PLAN PORTLAND MEET

DETROIT ROOKIE !

STARRING WHILE
AWAITING TRIAL

SPORES BOMj BROIVN
By XOR5IAX TL BROWX who failed to make this "regular"

Miss Elizabeth Ryan, former! c-e- were second string pitchers

cart troops of German East Africa
for the last year of the World war.
I'ntil now, England, as the manda-
tory power of the former German
colony, has refused to permit Ger-
many to pay the former colonial

troops.
The amount involved is 12.000,-00- 0

marks, approximately $3. 0011.-00-0.

and will be paid to the A-ca- rls

by British officials with two
German civilians present.

BASEBALL I
Zy t& AMett4 mat I

n
American

Cleveland 12: St. Louis 7, :.

Chicago 6; Detroit.?.
Philadelphia 3; Boston 2.
Washington-Ne- w -- tYork "... - game

VSED OXI.Y MKX SIGNED AT
' "

KKASOX'8 START
SOVEREIGN IvOIKlK CONVEX.

TIOX WILL UK ATTENDED

postponed;' rain. . Two games to-
day.

Lonera Mafcr Many "Howls'; it Is
JVrlarfd; Klutckman Held,

Full Jtrigarir Front Oregon, Call
' forni nl Washington

I: j Will Gather
Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.

Salem, Oregon

. t- National
St. Louis 7; Pittsburgh 2.
New York 7; Boston 6.
Cincinnati 3-- 1; Chicago 2-- 8.

Philadelphia - Brooklyn game
postponed; rain, '

.

; u.

An answtr to Mr. "Wlllett'a
t regarding the deciding con MANUFACTURERStest in the Sundown league bas

been signed by all the players of

and classed as uch in estimating
their worth; A pitcher fought 'to
win a place as a regular.

It may well be that pitchers
have been "spoiled" by modern
conditions. ' .

On the other hand, however. It
may be that the scarcity of good
pitchers has brought about the
present state of affairs. Managers,
unable to find or develop snir.ll
groups of pitchers Into regularly-rotatin- g

staffs, were forced to ac-qu- le

extra hurlers to strengthen
their staffs. '

Truly pitching furnishes plenty
of hance for ciscussion.

'
.. .

1 "Pirates bolopg at top, says
Minagrr Rill McKechnlo. Aixl
seven . other National league
clubs ran say the same about
their clubs. The thing fa to get
'em there. .

the" Papermakers. The answer is:

: Plans for the participation at
the . convention of the sovereign
grand lodge - in Portland in Sep-
tember were made in Salem last
night by the department council
of Oregon of Patriarch Militants
of the IOOF. All staff officers
were present for the meeting. -

Full brigades of 20 cantons each
from Oregon, Washington and Cal

Sulphite and Manila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties."The Paper Mill players are just

tennis star, who haa been winning
fame in England and on the con-

tinent for several years, la bring-
ing back to the U. S. with her one
of the most startling styles of pley
boasted by any of the women stars
cf the day. This, on the authority
of tennis experts who have watch-
ed her play abroad.

She is given credit for having
the driving ability of a man in
her net play. The power that she
puts behind her chop strokes is
little short of marvtious. all agree.

. Which shoull make things in-

teresting, if not a bit hectic, for
Mlstf Helen Wills. Miss Jessup.
Urn. Mallory and other home stars
when she meets them in' the va-

rious meets at Forest Hills in
August.

Miss Ryan began to star in
Br!tish tennis as far back as 1914.
when she wan runner up In the
British all-come- rs tourney. From
1920 to 1923 she played with Su-

zanne Lenglen, French star, in the
doubles matches of the Wimble- -

Pacific Coast
Oakland 5; Portland 2. 'a

'Salt Lake 10; Los Angeles 6.
San Francisco 7; Sacramento C.

Seattle 6-- 7; Vernon 11-- 1.

Is faithful. and just as honest as
the. Eagle's players are, as far as

ifornia will attend the meeting of
that Is concerned, and would like
to say thatj we bare used nine of
the men Ifrom the twelve we
turned in. J The Eagles did not do
this as they changed players in

the grand lodge, the first on the
Pacific coast; since 1905. All
states will be represented at the

this season and are out to make it
three in a row..

Ashby will probably start the
game for. the Senators with Bar-ha-

being held in reserve, ac-

cording to Frisco Edwards, man

4eacn one or tneir series, mac is
players that were not signed up
when the series was first started.

"Why didn't we protest T We ager. . -.

September meeting. An encamp-
ment will be a feature- - of the ses-
sion, with tents furnished all Un-
iformed men.' A hospital corps
with a full staff of physicians and
nurses will be established.

Prizes aggregating thousands of
dollars will be offered for the best

V, - - St' -

V ,, II I

Germany to Pay Former"The Lnckenbach team plays at
Albany and Camas will meet . the
Papermakers at West Linn.' Troops of African Men

BERLIN After waiting seve-- al

years, Germany baa been granted
permission to pay the former As--

- CHARLOTTE. N. C. July 25,
TACOMA MAN MISSING

dnn tourney and was victorious
each year.

That fire; ;ear. 1920, she Is
credited with winning more prized
than any other player in the gan.e

played ball; and said nothing the
second game a holler went up
about Schackman playing, the
Eagles claiming that he wasn't al-
lowed, and that they wouldn't play
with him in the Papermaker's line
up-r--so to; make the game go
through we let them bare Ed-
wards to catch and we lost. On
the . third game , we . decided "to
stick to our agreement'to use the
men we turned In and the Eagles
to do the same.

DIRECTOU OF BAXK MAT
HAVE MET WITH FOUL PLAY in the same length of time.

She has defeated Mies Kathleen
McKane, famous British star, sev-
eral times in decisive fashion. Sh;
is probably the . second greatest
player in the European net circle

bowing only to the great Su-

zanne.
-

Anent all the talk of the Inabil

'."Then another howl went up,
that they would play only under
nrbtefiL ' an1 hnw th f!uH

uniformed drill teamr the canton
with the most members, and the
canton coming the greatest dis-
tance. Competition between bands
ror substantial cash prizes will
also be a feature.

Those attending the department
council meeting last night were
Brigadier General W. E. Wads-wort- h.

Harrisburg; Brigadier Gen-
eral H. M. Beckwith. assistant ad-
jutant general, Portland; Col. A.
J. ' Walthers, commanding the
first regiment, Portland; Col. F.
L. Snodgrass, assistant inspector
general, Eugene; Lieutenant Col.
R. "G. Henderson, Salem; Major F.
P. H. Mills, assistant quartermas-
ter general. Portland;. Major H.
W. Wright assistant judge advo-
cate general, Portland; Major J.
T. Jones, commanding the first

(By Central Press.) Art Ruble,
21 years old. and playing.his first
season in processional baseball
with Charlotte, N. C, In the Sally
League, was purchased in mid-seas- on

for $7,500 by the Detroit
Tigers. Ruble, remembering how
Ty Cobb, Harry Heilman and
"Red" Wingo are hitting in the
Tiger outfield, started out to do
some of that heavy clouting him-
self. . The result is, that he has
been hitting close to .400 all sea-
son, leading the league half the
time in batting, sharing the hon-
ors with hi outfield teammate,
'Moon" Ducote. , ;
: At last accounts Ruble ' was

leading the circuit in' doubles,
triples and runs "responsible for.
His latest feat was to obtain five

cbackman is a. member of the
Senators, is-- a mystery to all as he
hap no contract or any kind of an
agreement with that club only
to say jthat fie pTayed the bench
once and. on account of the hard
luc'k of Baraum he had to be used.
Does that make him a member of
the ,Senators? NO and" it seems
like a poor brand of sportsman-
ship to try and protest on those
grounds." f

"'
; -

$5-0- 0
Down J

Monthly

TACOMA, 'July 25. Tacoma po-

lice have been asked to aid in a
coastwise search for" John Wood-
ward, director of the State Bank
of Tonasket. Wash.; who disap-
peared from Seattle after wri tin
a letter to his borne on July..3 and
who is believed' to be a victim of

"

foul play. - .

Mr. WoodwaM left. his home on
Junel8 to visit Seattle and Port-
land., fHe returned from Portland
late. In June and registered at the
Frye hotel In Seattle.

. Following a letter home, Mr.
Woodward's . daughter ' arrived in
Seattle to pay, him a' visit. She
could find no trace of him and
since that-tim- no word has been
received from him. S
, A reward of $500 has been post-
ed for information concerning his
whereabouts dead or( alive.

Mr. Woodward Is 61 years old,
5 feet 7 inches in height, has steel
gray hair, hazel eyes and a ruddy
complexion. . When last seen be
was wearing business suit
with a'grayfelt'hatj

ity of big leagre pitchers to step
the heavy hitter? comes this sug-
gestion from a New York scribe.
He points out that the over-abundan-

of pitchers ' in the big
leagues rather than the scarcity
of good ones, may be the cause of
the lack of. efficient twirling, as
evidenced by the batting and run
scoring sprees staged every day..

He points out that most of the
major league teams carry so many
pitchers that none of them- - le
"O' ked regularly at reasonable in-

tervals. This causes them to lose
the desire to pitch and the form to

Buy any make of
Typewriter

Typewriters Rented
-- :. " Repaired

GREB MATCH EXPECTED

battalion, Portland; Major H. E.
Walker. Springfield; Col. H. A.
Canaday, commanding the second
regiment. Roseburg; Major O. M.
Olson, commanding the thlrd bat-
talion. Eugene: Major J. E. Mad-diso- n.

commanding the fourth bat-
talion. Salem; Capt. C. A. Francis,
bannerette, Portland; Capl. Gib-
son. Silverton, and Lieutenant M.
Holmes, Salem.

- Small Danger Here
WAS IN THE DAYS of the pioneer

automobile that groaned and coughed its
way through the streets to the accompaniment
of cheers or jeers according to the temper of
the crowd.

Today,, speed with its dangers is the symbol
of the motor car. Accident is lurking at every
turn of the road. Automobiles were the cause of more
than 469.000 Injuries and deaths in 1924.

There is protection as well as prudence for the roan
who drives. There is financial safety for the man who
walks.

Automobile insurance, is now a great Institution.
We shall be glad to explain it to you and to afford
you the protection that you need.

WARREN F. POWERS
IMstrirt Agent

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL IJFH INSURANCE CO.
219 U. S. Bank Building Telephone 607

hits in five times at bat on July
14 in a game against Macon, get-
ting four singles to all fields and
A ripping triple. In that game he
drove in seven Charlotte - runs.
Ruble, was born 7 near Knoxville.
Tenn.- - He throws right handed
but bats lert handed. He is fast
on the bases, daring and arrays
willing to take a chance. He win
jorn-Detr- oit at the close of . the
Sally League race in early Septem-
ber j

DKMPKKYi WILL MEET CHOICE
i l-O- K CHICAGO-WRITER- S

We make Robber Stamps,
Seals, etc.

Ask us for prices
LOS ANGELES, July 25.

Harry 'Grelv middleweight cham-
pion, probably will be Jack Demp-aey-'s

opponent in a bout In which
the heavyweight king is scheduled
to appear in Michigan City, Ind.,
late in September, according to n

Swedish Radio Reolaces

do so. ' .
There is more than mere prattle

In this.
The modern pitcher may well

feel that he doesn't have to turn
in a large string of victories a
year to remain In the big show
and draw a big league salary. He
Isn't asked to pitch often. Few
regulars on the major league
starrs are asked to go to the box
every fourth day and hurl a com-
plete game.

There is nd longer any odium
attached to warming the bench. A

GOBS NOT .IMPRESSIVE
Atlas Book &
Stationery Co.

465 State Street
Cables for US Messages

Nevv Jaoanese Invention
Takes Periscope Photos

SASEBO. Japan Opticai in-

struments and photographic de-
vices used in the Japanese navy
are being improved upon rapidly,
says a naval official here. It Is an-
nounced that' a method has been
perfected -- for the taking of pic- -

ATAl'STRALIAXS Kl'RPRIKEI)
YOOGSTERS IX XAVY GOTHENBURG Sweden Wire

teiegram rpceiyua oy uempsey iaie
today from. Floyd Fitzsiramoni,
Chicago boxing promoter.

DempseyT has agreed t,o fight
any man selected by the Chicago
sports writers In a warming-u- p

less transmission of messages hw
1:

SYDNEY, N, S. W.. July 26.
By Associated Press) The news few years ago every club had itsoflures mrougn tne periscopeniaica preliminary u a cnampion-ahi- p

battl with Harry Wills , in
'K'SK Vntbllt VAKf Tn lot.

submarines, the details of wTiichfrgular" staff, of four or possibly
paper Truth, In a lon,g leader this

A Sunday) morning, comments that
'the ; United States navy impresses five pitchers who worked In rotaw. mw.. " V -

so developed in Sweden that the
government's station at Grimeton
now sends about 95 per cent of
all.' telegrams, from Sweden to the
United States. The receiving sta-
tion, on the other hand, gets, only
about 40 per cent of the telegram;
coming, from the United Stales." In
order to meet, the new competi-
tion the cable companies have re-
duced their prewar rates, . . i

tion day in and day out. Those
seemed to be the unanimous.'

newspapermen.

the Australians, but4hat the Am-
erican sailors do noti

The newspaper expresses sur-
prise that "the navyj'ls composed
of youngsters instead jof big broad-shouldere- d,

deep-chest- ed sailor-me- n"' " '-- I'-' (:' -

are beingkept secret.
It is declared, that, by the nse of

the .
periscope-telescop- ic camera,

movements of enemy ships can be
easily recorded without the sub-
marine itself being detected. The
device Is being tested and, if it
proves to be successful all th-- j

submarines in the Japanese navy
will be equipped with it.

Newell Williams
Insurance

311 Masonic Bldg.
Tel. 1100 IB nilv The Grimeton --wireless station

was built for direct- - communica-
tion with the United States. i

It further stated that Austral
ians had next expected to find "so
many ranges of color amongst the

WICHITA. Kans., July 25.
(By Associated Press). Harry
Greb, world's middleweight cham-
pion,' stated today that terms and
the date: fOr a match with Jack
Denipsey at Michigan City, Sep-
tember. 1 9, . ere satisfactory to
him and that he would meet
Floyd Fitzslmmons, the promoter,
at Kansas City next week to sign
papers. ,: -

ranks." vl -

"The gobs do not impress ns." if it' fails to outrun
any other maltel

wthe newspaper concludes, "but the
vrsn or tne fleet does."

Admiral Samuel S. Roblson.
commanding the contingent of the . . . .

vl- - ': - "

V CONVICTS PLAY TODAY ACCOST motorists know that claims
XY'1 don't mean much until backed up

fleet visiting here; declared at a
banquet of the Commercial Trav-
elers' association last nieht that
navies were used to! finish wars.TOIORTLAXp RAILIIOADERS

MEET PRISON' TEAM not. to start them, 'i
; "You can search history," he

asserted. "We have never foThen Penitentiary baseball team
I f x$m
,tet 1 mwill meet the Southern Pacific

railroad team on the prison
mented war; We naval men re-
spect 'the customs of other peo-
ples, and we are called upon whengrdands this afterntfon. The
racial , and relirlous prejudicesPortland railroaders are said to

have a strong team this year, make war. to finish the Job."

JAPAXESE LIVIXG COST DROIS
Foster and Frye will probably be
the battery for the Convicts.

The prison 4eara has had a good
. seaKon and. if they continue in

by the manufacturers' good faith.- - So
we say make this test: On one wheel
of your car place a new C-T-- C Cord.
At the same time place on tjie opposite
wheel any other tire of the same size.
Then run them that way The 0T--0

will outrun the other tire. If it failj
ive will give you a new one free!

This offer is on tires purchased before
September 1, 1925.)

We can make this'guarantee because
the C-T-- C Cord is a tougher, sturdier
tire hand-bui- lt for long mileage able
to withstand rougher usuage. C-T-- Cs

are made of materials passing the high-
est tests for quality. . Their heavy super
non-ski- d tread adds wear and safety !
C-T-- Cs never have been and never will
be cheapened to meet a price !

their 'present stride, will finish the
season, well above the, .SCO mark

J

TOKYO The cost of living in
Japan has decreased! 7. ft" per ant
since last January; 'according to
figures recently made public The
drop in prices of food stuffs it
said to have been a Med consider-
ably by the present financial con-
dition and the Improvement tin
exchange. .": .

SENATORS PLAY TODAY

MEETING HILLSBORO TEAM
y FOR. THIRD TIME

The Hjlsb-or- team will meet
The Hillsboro team will meet

park this afternoon. A win today
and a victory over the Lnckenbach

SMITH, PUGH & OGDEN

. NEW YORK LIFE
214 Oregon Bldg. f Phone 183

ehtj team of Portland will place .
the local team at the top of the
interstate leagues . The Senators
have defeated the visitors twice

Tfois pay notlaSnc cnGra 2of, f-tM- c

ircknairliabSc .corantcc! ;FLORSHBIMS'
Drive up today and let us show

you C-T--C . We'll issue a numbered
certificate by which you can make
the famous- - C-T--C tire-againtt-t-

ire

, test. Take advantage of this extra-
ordinary guarantee while you're doing
your summer driving. Columbia

I Tire Corporation, Portland, Oregon.
A shoe that if famous for style for
quality and hr?g endurance that
gives valu. for vry dollar myestede

f!A gocd cHoe to 7ear
Vista

Mike's Special Prices On
C3ov Auto AcocGGorico

Wheels, 30x3J4 - -- ...$3.00
Ford Oversize Steering Wheels.... - $1.75
Fog Lights ; 8g

3-T- on Jacks .....;"$2.75
Auto Jacks .... .90
Luggage Carriers ....... ...ZLiZZZ .90

r Ford Transmission Lining Sets .70
. Regular $2.50 Single Barrel Pumps.. ...$1.75

Six-inc- h Crescent Wrench .45
Eight-inc- h Crescent Wrench . .70
Ten-inc-h Crescent Wrench 1..!..- -; .90
Regular $1.00 Tube Patch Kits. .33

; We have a big line of new and used parts
v

' tor all makes of cars
j OPEN SUNDAYS ,

- Ws Aiiio Urccliiii House

I Built-byohan- d
.' S8.S5

'

.

""

PRIGE SHOE CO.
326 State

HEAVY-DUT- Y PAC3ENGEI1 FULL" BALLOON
CEL1I--B ALLC ON HEAVY-DUT- Y COIMIMEHCIAL

C-T-- C Tube adds mileage to almost .any casing

a T. CJ FACTORY BRANCH, 477 Court Street
IRA JORGENSON. 190 High Street
MARION AUTOMOBILE CO., 235 S. Commercial

245 Center Street liUiX 10 1 EELE MOTOR CO 474 S. CommercialPhone 39S
M ...

Cash paid for cars to wreck ' ' IK


